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[Shri V.S. Vijayaraabvana] 

Therefore, I request the Government 
to live suitable instructions to the oil 
compaDies to take urlent step to check 
this malpractice . 

(Interruptions)· . 

(At this !tage, Sh,1 K. Maya. 
the'lQ1' QIId some other 11011. 

Memb"s left the HDUS~) 

MR. SP AKER : Not allowed. 
Not allowed. 

(lnurruptlons)··" 

(I i) eed for purcbase of cotton in Gujnra. 
by Cotton Corporation flf India 

"" a .. ~m~ ,{~T (mer ~tf~): 
3f':lf~ ~~~lf I ~ ~\if-qCf ~T:jlf iF GT~"~T 
f\if~T ~cT ~lfq:~ e1~ ~T Tf.~ cn~T 

• :J 

~ f\if« ~~ 3TTCfT ~ <l~ ~ fq',(§~T 

~T arrf~qT~ft ef'-'r ~ , q~t q~ arfa- f· . . 
ff1:: rft :ifjqr'f cr.T ~Tcft ~ I crgt if. 
fifi~AT ~ ~m q~ f'l..r~ Tr,~T rr, ;:n 
~ I ~tf ql!f Cfiq r« if,\' ~q~ 3f"6~ ~~ ~ 1 

q-q~ fq;\ m fCfi«T'l ifg<:l q=tiTPi ~, 

"lIififi ~CfiT ~q~ ~ cn~~ C;T~ 'f~T 
f~~ ~ ~ I ~TGlf CfiT<:q"rt!lFt 3rTI:fl 

. ~lfr ~ ~qTa- Cf)U~'lT ~c::;;r,~ fC::lfT 

t f\if~ cf,T~or fif,{{FfT it. qPf 'f."':U Xl' 

1fiT~ qr~T it ~cr.~oT g) if~ ~ I 

it~T 3H~ ifTtilfif ~ ~~Cf.T~ ir 
ortUIf f~ ~ CfiTe.; Cf1T'(c:rrt!lFf atTtfi 
. ~lfT cf,t ' E!\P~ $lr',w ~ fep- ~ 'f.qT~ 

Ill') -a~ lifT ~ ili'_' ~nfifl!!~ <:Hf tf ~ 
fCf7ij'r.=ff. Cfi) if"{GTT~ gT~ ~ ~;:rTlfT ~T 

, ~itl I 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanb:ld): Sir, 
I have lOt a pOint of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: What is ' YOUi 
point of order ? 

SHRI A. K. ROY: My point of 
order arises out of your dealing with 
the Membf'rs. Firstly, those Member 
who stand in their own ~eatq and try to 
draw your attention very humbly-you 
never listen to them. The total Doise is 
being monopoJized by a few people 
amon a ft"w bt-nche. Df~ it mean 
we sbou'd a1 . o go there nod shout, and 
th~n only you will henr . ? 

HRTMATI GEETA M:UKH RJ P 
(Panskura) : Should we :11<:0 go the'r~ 
evory day? 

SHRI A. K. ROY: v "~ ry day we 
stand up if we want to . a y omething . 
in our seats. We are ignored. Th~t 

means we should all go there and shout, 
:lnd only then you will he~r. Thiq i .. 
my point of order. 

MR. SPEAKPR : You rlre welcome' . 

SHRI A. K. ROY: Tlli .' is my point 
of order. Kindly give a· fuling whether 
Member should stand in their seat s. 

MR. SPEAKER: I can give one 
ruling. I welcome the suggestion tha t 
all the Members are supposed to ~t3nd 
in their seats, and then ~peak. Every 
Member in the House bas heen allotted 
a seat. He should stand in his 80:\t and 
thrn speak. Otherwise I will not allow. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY (Duxar): 
Tbere sbould be no reflection on the 
Chair . 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (D.ua-
mulla): Will you not all w m ? 

MR.. SP AKBR : or wb t? 1 
have not allowed any uch subject. 
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WhY 'should I now do it? I have not 
allowed anythiag. Why should you 
contradict ? 

SHRI A.K. ROY : Are you accept-
ing my point of order ? You have 
accepted my point of order. You have 

accepted. Now kiadly hear me. I 
gave you a notice under rule 377. 

MR. SPEAKER: That will be donc. 
According to the priority number, you 
will get it. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: You have called 
for orne fact from the Minister. 

MR . SPEAKER: They will come, 
and then we will allow it . There i'l no 
problem. 

(/ntt!rrllptlons) 

SHRI KRISHAN CHANDRA 
HALDER (Duraapur): Sir. I ha ve a 
bumble su,gestion. 

tAt%f~ 1f~m : ~ ~TT ~~ ftr1.fT . 
?'T ~q)T i.fi~ f<::lfT • 

.... (,"'fA)' ... 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL 
(Jaipur). : I do Dot speak unless you call 
me by name to speak. 

Mit. SPEAKER: .I have already 
called you ~or consultation. 

SHill SATISH AGARWAL: I have 
given an adjournment ..... . (/ntt!rrllptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : I ha vc called you 
for consultation. I have to consult you 
on that. That is why I have ent you 
I:t message. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : I will 
come d personally cxpI ain t you. 
This is very important issu"!. 

(1m ,ruptlqns) -.. 

Rul6377 

MR. SPEAKBR: You could expect 
this thing from me that when I called 
you I meant some bqsiness. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Theil 
I wilJ come and explai 0 to you 
everything . 

MR. SPBAKER: That is wby 1 
called you . I have to say certain 
things. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHER .. 
JEE: 1 have given a callin2 attention 
motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is not a 
question of calling attontion. One by 
one ca1ling attentions, accordinl to their 
priority. will c:om.. You can see me in 
my Chamber if it has got so much of 
importance. Wby do YOll want to 
destroy the importance of tbig? Shri 
Harihar Soren. 

(Interrupri on_s) 

MR. SPEAKER: There i§ not bin 
oing on record. 

( lflterrllptions)**' 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Relar-
ding Ghani Khan Choudhury's allela .. 
tion I will show you a lctter that I have 
ree ived from him. I will neigh r say 
anything about it here nor will answer it . 

MR. SPEAKER: What is the 
problem then ? 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : I have 
to say sJomething about our prisoner, 
who were released by Pakistan early 
last month. They werc lOOSed iQ 
Amritsar jail. For 1 S days, no infor-
mation was made vailable to th 
parents. The e people w re put to 
cJifficulty. 

MR. SPEAKER : You eivo it to 
me in writina. 1 don't remomber it. 
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You can come at aqy time and meet me 
about this. 

.( lntt!rrupfions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it all right? 
I won·t allow it. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : I bave Dot 
allowed you Mr. Mohan ty • 

SHRt BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
Rose. 

MR. SPEAKER: I havo already 
fini.sbed it Pleased sit down. He·is too 
adaQlao! unnecessarily. 1 want to 
coOPorato with you but I do not know 
wby 8O~ people a rc taking it un-
necessarily into tbeir b oads ? 

(I nterrupliollS) 

MR. SPEAKER: I h~ve got 
nothina to listen to this business of the 
State. This bas got to be done accord-
ing to the rules and the procedure. 
You can oome to my Chamber and tell 
me, DOt here. You want to teach me 
a bout rules, come and t each me . 

(Interrupt ions ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Not a sif\ilc word 
w tever the hon . Memb r says, will ao 
on record . 

(Interruplions )*'" 

(m) Need to witbdraw t,ict.ion nut ' (OJ 
served 00 Tribal people living around 
foot bills of SlmiU Pal Foreit in 
Mayorltlumj DI.trict. 

SHRI HARIHAR SOREN (Keon-
jbar) : lMayurbbaDj and Keonjhar dis .. 
tricts of Orissa are predominantly in-
habited by tribal people. The Govern-
ment of India has set up a tige project 
in the Simili pal forost in MayurbhWlj 
di tiriet. Recently eviction notices 
hpve been erved to the people livins 

around the foothills of Si~ili Pal. 
Thousands of families mOlt of whom 
are tr.!bals will be displaced on imple-
mentatian of the eviction notices. 
A serious discont~nt has arisen 
among the people who are beiDa 
rendered bomeless. Neither the Central 
Government nor the State Government 
has made arrangement for rehabilitation 
of these people. Thus tbo future or 
these downrodden peol?)e is hanging in 
the balance and they are passing the 
days with great uncertainty 

The Centre h :lS introduced a number 
of schem{"c; (or the economic rehabili-
(3tion of the Scheduled Cates and 
Scbeduled Tribr;)s and other weaker 
section of the sociely. · The evicition 
notices are going against the interest of 
the tribals. Besides, the living of the 
tribal people around Simili Pal will not 
affect tile tige project in aoy way . 

A such, ( requo,>t t he Government 
of India to intervenue in t he matter 
immodiately and witbdr.l w evictiofl 
notices as early as pOisible . 

MR. SPEAKER: I have not allowed 
you Mr. Mohanty, but still you are 
speaking. You were supposed to be a 
member of the Govenment also. 

(lnlerruptitJns) 

MR. SPEAKER : There is no point 
of order ; there is nothing. I won>, 

llow it. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEI\KBR : Prof. NirmaJa 
Kumari Shaktawat. 

(lnterruptloll ,) 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in ·the 
Chair.] 

(Iv) Need to instal Atomic POWfr 
, Plaots at Rllvatbhata, Raja tban 

• $f), f.f"~T ~ ~T ,.(~ ~,~:: 
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